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in thothe now york herald of0 ilo 15isabI1 ttothe
political situation in utah wowe clip fromrocta
miscommunicationln thothe following concou
gludins paragraphs

tho MOUR arer pro fla u lot acrytrigg13 ing aniT alro nut ausen
1110 to the fact that where least expect

Ccld A traitor to the kingdom may
baring into eutico bajauyor more reasor to say good jdalordrddohi erinc anil aloia nil 1 Irowrom my

in n gulchesmadwardaud wanilenngritta shunt from onoone placa of
to another iis not asto0 that faithaith whichIIA11 hithertoLilherto thaits matteAlfaMOrcorlouslOus LLO ladhad forkap patout of the wayvay of ittho berfacara
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and him without firingbring an Fhotbot
ilioilia fanatic whonho could soocoo lain theme

long years of evasion of theiho law thothe pro
tooting carocare ofci the deity totin thothe wryvery man
to lardy Flarullo over to theiho other ininlolo
5anda question hisbis long and former pleas-
ant faith leolc is prec imilyuly in that po
siaion now and therothere tirearc half a doyen
obbera aniland some of thenthem ra prominent
in theho history of the murder usas liam solf
wholie laaare ai tired of flight and conceed
ment M hohe haq and tireare just ftna likely
when thothe proper time comes to divulge
the whole of ihohe secret not ono of
Uthemem concan bobe trustedmated endand no one knowskiowa
chii more and fools it morobooro keenly than
doesdocsbrigham young todayto day

tuxtill limit oyor avry sc
illI1 I1 sinam correctly informed and I1

think I1 concan dimand on oy informant
there iq already evidenceori doniomr lyby
looleo to the united states marshal that
will 1 thothe AholoM holo story unco thal
the gates are aopeneda ad thoelio ru pling
of ilia mighty waford willw ill colao that bill

them lie of
rubbish on which brcroghamagliam hmbag attempt
ed to build hnhis mlmightylily empire thoilia
prophet trembles or thothe issue and
wishes himself in thoho heaven of0 his
I1

in localees defense itft will hobe necessary
to showkhow up thebo fanatical andfand

that reigned it utah inia 1857i and
livriaalli tthathat too theiho result of theiba mudmail tench
ining 01ofA the tabernacle for which no
0buoouoshutbat brigham was
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it Isil beyond question that not only
were Genbentilentilen rutput out otof thothe
wyway without anyny coro mouy otof
tion and trial butbat even many of thothe
brtbonthronliton wrowere watchedwit chol when ont of
cloers andnd quietly lodlad to a elnoa conveni-
ent tor ry suit ebbro llba11 thor

throatsthreats cut lorfor the double purpose of0
keepingliecping them iromfrom opposing the lingking
dom anilnd atoning for their sintmua olof un
belac it Is of I ato 0

heatenaut colonel ofohothe
militia regiment committed ihoelio mas
sacro at meadows that he
grow so fauri tad was so farar removedfewiromromra annyan an i bonty that hobe
did naas he supervisoryplated1 med andnd didirionriol of theiho
lives of the with all the free-
dona

free-
dom of0 a doge otof vinico Isin the little
town of cedar thothe headquarters of hishia
militia he is arkid to have kept two of
theiho brethrenbrotheren lowart audand
lorfor that epenial purpose suitand tolo id at
odd times in harassinghatassing and
the passing emigrantomi grant Croutiloa
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Nxo fewfewer than tonten men werewera taken

down into the collur beneath
baaso ondand from tbum they innerw ter
coniccamo out active and the only answer
thitthal wasas overever made to any inquiry about
a missingcoming portionperson in those dayaday waswa thothe
laconic sentsntuceatice liehe haihad gugone to calical
oniiii
tb hid thundered into

theha oara of0 thothe people that thothe lord
baddmd began to partly the saintssaint and to
winnow roto their midst thothe sinners and
allH who offended and nant between
foar credulity and thothe danger of baing
suspectedinspected otof apostasyapopoststaryicy thothe mass otof thothe
SL accepted 0 1 and
debased condition and saoschooledoled them
relies into the belivia thillthal they should
beona as clay in thetho handshandi of0 elitho
their teachers gained suchbuch ann
cy over them thatisthat it a hohocklesshoAdlosskLess
WMwas lying on the straat notlist a soul passipassing
by would hato overaror stoppedslopped to look anand
sea who it was they had learned
that thothe harmon coreed bics mindilind
your own business

to utonilton to theaba talestalca that aro nownovy
told by gravograte end other men budand womenwoman
of those times of0 blood onoone fech earnedcorned
away in on to dark ages and bar
bario nati au 1 it is this history that
brigham hishas roodgood ceasecaaso to dread being
brought to light in thothe forthcoming m
vesti gation of0 thothe mountain Mcadowa
massacre and I1 do not secbee how lieho can
prevent itsit exposure

thothe investigation ahen once begunbegan
will bebolikolike the letting out of water tho
datadam onceodea pierced the breach will
widen and widen until it isu all out madand
thothe revelations otof crimocrime milldaiji thothe
nationdutton its nlItlimatoimato result will bobe theho
brobroadanxadang down of superstition
find depati sm and the deliverance of0 a
people who dikanervo to ba free


